
 

 

 
 
 

Welcome to March’s Newsletter 
 

Ciarán Carroll 
 

Welcome to the March edition 

of our monthly newsletter. 

Another busy month for the Pig 

Development Department, 

which saw the PDD team 

involved in numerous activities 

at home and abroad. Locally, a lot of work 

focussed on the potential withdrawal of the zinc 

oxide products for food-producing animals, 

including pigs. A detailed Pig Development 

Department submission was made to the EU via 

DAFM which highlighted the importance of zinc 

oxide in pig diets, and the potential problems 

that would result from its withdrawal. 

Submissions were received from a number of 

other EU member states as well. Unfortunately, it 

fell on deaf ears and the Committee for Medicinal 

Products for Veterinary Use (CVMP) upheld its 

initial decision to withdraw authorisation to use 

zinc oxide. This decision will have a serious 

impact on the health and welfare of pigs, via 

increased incidence of disease, diarrhoea, 

oedema, etc. It’s also likely that the use of 

antibiotics will increase significantly at a time 

when we are making great efforts to reduce their 

usage in an effort to reduce antimicrobial 

resistance (AMR). A transition period would allow 

time to carry out research into alternative 

products and allow us to continue our focus on 

reducing antibiotic usage. We are awaiting news 

on how this withdrawal will take place, how soon 

will it occur and how will member states 

implement and enforce the decision. 

 

Next month sees the Irish Pig Health Society 

Symposium taking place at its new location in 

Charleville on April 11th. As usual, Teagasc will 

have a stand there so make sure you come along 

and visit us on the day where we will have 

updates on current research projects and more 

information on the EU PIG project that I discussed 

in the February newsletter. The website for the 

project is now live, more details at www.eupig.eu 

and you can also follow it on Twitter @EU_PiG. It 

promises to be a great project with plenty for us 

all to learn. See you all in Charleville! 
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Pig research update from the city of ‘El Chapo’ 
 

Laura Boyle 
 

I’m writing this article from the city of Mazatlan 

in the Mexican state of Sinaloa.  My Teagasc Pig 

Development Department colleague, Julia 

Calderon Diaz, and I are amongst animal 

scientists and veterinarians representing 40 

nationalities, attending the annual meeting of 

the International Society for Animal Hygiene 

(ISAH) hosted by the Autonomous University of 

Sinaloa from the 19th to 23rd of March.   

 

The term ‘animal hygiene’ refers to the science 

of animal health in its broadest sense. The 

society encourages the exchange of research in 

welfare, management, biosecurity and 

sustainability as well as in animal health, 

particularly in relation to the environment the 

animal is kept in.  Indeed at Monday’s opening 

ceremony the ISAH President told us that 

animal hygiene is more about animals being in 

harmony with their environment than the 

simple absence of disease.   

 

Our current research programme fits well with 

these themes.  Julia illustrated the link between 

the failure to observe an all-in all-out policy and 

the re-circulation of disease in the herd using 

data collected under the PigSurvPath project.  

She also presented associations between the 

top performing herds in PigSys and certain 

biosecurity practices. In the meantime I 

presented PIGWELFIND work on the relevance 

of carcass lesions as ‘iceberg indicators’ of pig 

health and welfare on farm.  In related work 

Nicole Kemper (University of Hannover) 

explained that in Germany farmers are legally 

obliged to monitor animal welfare indicators.  

They see the slaughterhouse as the most 

efficient place to do this and as such are 

developing an automated tool to measure ear 

and tail lesions. The technology is funded by the 

slaughter plant and it involves up to 5 cameras 

taking photos of the carcass from different 

angles and being processed using algorithms.  

The initial results indicate that the system is 

specific (true negative rate) and sensitive (true 

positive rate) enough to warrant further 

development. 

 

Christelle Fablet from the French agency for 

Food, Environmental and Occupational Health & 

Safety (ANSES) presented factors associated 

with the age-time to porcine reproductive and 

respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) 

seroconversion in infected herds. 

Seroconversion is the time period during which 

a specific antibody develops and becomes 

detectable in the blood. They took tracheo-

bronchial mucus and blood samples from a 

random sample of pigs of different ages in 58 

herds and tested them for PRRSV antibodies. 

Infection by Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae 

(Mhp), Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae, swine 

influenza viruses H1N1 and H1N2 and porcine 

circovirus of type 2 (PCV2) were also detected  



 

 

 

by specific serological or PCR tests. Data related 

to husbandry, biosecurity, management and 

housing conditions were collected by a 

questionnaire. Keeping gilts and sows in the 

same house during lactation, large nursery 

pens, a low number of pens per fattening room 

(both of which are related to an increased 

likelihood of mixing pigs of different infectious 

and immune statuses) and the lack of all-in all-

out management in the fattening section were 

significantly related to an early age-time to 

seroconversion. High PCV2 infection pressure 

also increased the odds of early seroconversion. 

Clearly management practices which minimise 

direct and indirect contact between animals 

within batches and from different batches 

favours better control of within-herd PRRSV 

infection dynamics. 

 

Research from Brazil demonstrated the negative 

effect which stress, and in this case hunger, in 

pregnant sows can have on the behaviour and 

welfare of their piglets.  High fibre diets can 

mitigate the feeling of hunger in pregnant sows 

and, consequently, improve welfare and 

productivity. In this study gilts were fed a high 

(12.86% crude fibre) or a low fibre (2.53% crude 

fibre) diet, twice daily. High fibre gilts 

performed less sham chewing and were heavier 

in the medium third of gestation (average 7.4 kg 

more) and at day 110 of gestation (when moved 

to farrowing pens) compared to gilts fed a low 

fibre diet.  No differences were found in 

farrowing performance parameters or in piglet 

performance parameters.  However, piglets 

born to gilts fed a high fibre diet had less skin 

lesions on the day of weaning.  Similar benefits 

were found in a study where suckling piglets  

 

were provided with environmental enrichment 

in the farrowing crate.  However, no treatment 

effect on skin lesions post-weaning was found in 

either study. 

 

There was a considerable body of research 

presented at the conference on the importance 

of water hygiene to animal health, the use of 

biofilms and on how dust in agricultural 

buildings acts as a reservoir of pathogens such 

as E. coli.  Several of the plenary lectures 

focussed on the concept of ‘One health’ which 

can be defined as the integrative effort of 

multiple disciplines working locally, nationally, 

and globally to attain optimal health for people, 

animals, and the environment.  Together these 

make up the One Health triad, with the health 

of each being inextricably connected to the 

others in the triad. Prof. Don Broom of the 

University of Cambridge extended this concept 

to “One welfare” making the case that the 

welfare of humans and animals is inextricably 

linked and also positioning welfare as an 

important and often forgotten component of a 

sustainable system of animal production.  He 

argued that if no one wants to buy the food 

coming from a particular production system in 

which the animals are extremely feed efficient, 

because it is associated with welfare problems, 

that system cannot be considered sustainable.  

This is because we are now in a ‘pull’ rather 

than a ‘push’ economy.  This means that 

consumers are increasingly dictating the animal 

production system they want their food to 

come from.  They are increasingly no longer 

prepared to have systems ‘pushed’ on them by 

retailers.  Plenty of food for thought from the 

ISAH! 

 

 



 

 

 

AHDB Real Welfare Baseline Report 2013-2016 

 

David Clarke 

 

On March 4th the Agriculture and Horticulture 

development board (AHDB) in the UK published 

the Real Welfare Baseline Report which has 

been met with open arms by the UK industry, 

farmers and consumers alike.  

 

The AHDB project looked at 5,463,348 pigs from 

2013 to 2016, representing 40.5% of all pigs 

present on farms across the UK during the 

study. The aim of the project was to assess 

welfare from the animal’s perspective. The 

report used the following five indicators to 

monitor health and welfare on farms: 

 

 The number of pigs that would benefit from 

removal to hospital accommodation 

 The number of pigs showing signs of 

lameness or lame 

 Evidence of tail damage 

 Incidence of body marks 

 Availability of environmental enrichment 

 

The report was also used to collect information 

on other variables, such as feeding practices, 

pen variations and whether tails had been 

docked or undocked. This project which was the 

biggest of its kind was funded by farmers who 

cooperated closely with vets who arranged on 

farm visits on a regular basis, usually a quarterly 

visit. 

 

Key findings 

 Only 0.07% of observed pigs needed to be 

moved to a hospital pen for special 

treatment. On more than three-quarters of 

farms, no pigs required hospitalisation 

 0.18% of non-hospitalised pigs were lame 

and, on more than three-quarters of farms, 

no pigs were lame 

 0.14% of pigs had severe tail damage and, 

on more than three-quarters of farms, no 

pigs had severe tail damage 

 70% of pigs had their tails docked 

 62% of pigs had access to enrichment, 

mainly straw, and 32% of pigs had access to 

play toys 

 

Over the three years the report ran, a decrease 

in physical injuries on poorer performing farms 

was also observed, further demonstrating the 

beneficial effects of the study. The Pork strategy 

director of the ADHB Mick Sloyan, highlighted 

the importance of the study and stated the 

study was focused on the welfare of the animals 

themselves “regardless of the housing system, 

good welfare can be achieved in any husbandry 

system,” he said, the report had confirmed that 

producers in the UK have high standards of 

animal husbandry which results in good animal 

welfare. 

 

Nigel Gibbens the chief Veterinarian in UK also 

spoke positively about the report “This report is 

a positive industry initiative and one that will 

provide a practical way of monitoring changes 

and promoting welfare improvements over 

time, as well as supporting the industry in 

demonstrating welfare standards to consumers 

and retailers. 

 



 

 

 

“The scale of the Real Welfare assessment 

scheme is unique and the significant amount of 

baseline data generated will aid farmers, “This 

includes the need to provide suitable 

environmental enrichment, to reduce the 

amount of tail docking and prevent tail biting. 

The National Pig Association also welcomed the 

positive results and described the report as

 

 ground breaking. Zoe Davies, the chief 

executive  said “This farmer-led initiative 

demonstrates to  consumers exactly how high 

the welfare on our farms actually is” she also 

said “It stems from a desire to be open and 

transparent with the public over how their food 

is produced, despite increasingly damaging and 

fake messaging from anti-meat eating 

organisations.”  

 

Agri Aware’s  Farm Walk and Talk series 2017 

 

Amy Quinn  

 

The Teagasc PDD 

were delighted to 

take part in the Agri 

Aware Farm Walk and 

Talk series for 2017, 

which took place from 

March 6th to 10th, 

hosted by a number 

of research centres 

and agricultural 

colleges across Ireland.  The primary aim of this 

series is to expose students from  mixed rural 

and urban backgrounds to the agricultural 

sector, providing them with a better 

understanding of the reality of the various 

agricultural sectors. 

  

On Friday the 10th well over 300 students visited 

the Animal and 

Grassland 

Research and 

Innovation Centre 

at Teagasc 

Moorepark in Co. 

Cork where they 

met a number Teagasc PhD and Masters 

students, including those from the PDD, who 

gave talks covering the broad array of topics 

researched in the center.  

 

The PDD 

postgraduate 

students used 

information 

boards, a video 

and props to 

bring the pig sector to life for these visiting 

students. They were firstly given an overview of 

pig production and the Irish industry. Followed 

by a very informative video of the PDD research 

facility which provided a simple overview of the 

unit and the on-going projects.  

 

The PDD regularly meets with primary and 

secondary schools as well as college groups and 

we look forward to the continuation of this. The 

importance of the promotion of the agricultural 

sector particularly pig production and the 

careers available to our young generation can 

only but benefit the industry going forward.  



 

 

 

Pig transport: An overview 

 

Maria Rodrigues da Costa 

 

 

Transport is one small but frequently overlooked 

step of pig production. It is necessary either 

because you need to relocate your weaners to a 

finisher unit, because you’re selling them or 

simply because your finishers are ready for 

slaughter. Ensuring pigs are transported in good 

conditions is essential to minimise transport 

related losses, to assure meat quality and even to 

maintain the health status of your premises. In 

this article, we will explore the hazards associated 

with transport and how you can minimise the 

risks of its occurrence.  

 

The problems 

Generally, transport is comprised by four phases: 

the mixing/re-grouping on farm, the loading, the 

journey itself and the unloading. It’s easy to 

understand that the mixing, loading and 

unloading of fasting pigs, unfamiliar to each other 

and to the transport itself, translates to higher 

prevalence of lesions, lameness and illnesses. The 

journey itself has several challenges for the 

animals (e.g. impaired thermal comfort and high 

stocking densities). The type of driving, the speed 

and the duration of the journey will also affect 

the pig’s well-being.  

 

At slaughter, these challenges can produce higher 

rates of full and partial condemnations and 

impact on meat quality, leading to palid, soft and 

exudative (PSE) or dark, firm and dry (DFD) 

meats. 

 

 

 
 
Legend: A) Pale Soft and Exudative (PSE) meat; B) normal 

meat; C) Dark Firm and Dry (DFD) meat. Copyright: 

http://www.fao.org/docrep/003/x6909e/x6909e04.htm  

 

On the sanitary side, there are several risks to 

consider. The biosecurity of the farm may be 

threatened if the lorry is not empty, clean and 

disinfected when it arrives to the farm. Lorries 

not properly cleaned and disinfected are 

commonly contaminated with pathogens that can 

threaten your farm’s health status.  

 

Enhancing the welfare of pigs during transport 

will also reduce salmonella shedding by carrier 

pigs, minimising the risk of contamination of 

other animals. 

 

If you use the driver’s help to move animals and 

load them, keep in mind he/she was probably in 

contact with other pigs in other farms or at the 

slaughterhouse. This too poses a sanitary risk to 

your farm. Ideally, the driver does not enter the 

buildings but if that is not the case, ensure he/she 

wears farm specific clothing and shoes and that 

his hands are disinfected. 

http://www.fao.org/docrep/003/x6909e/x6909e04.htm


 

 

 
Minimising the risks 

One way to make sure you minimise the risks of 

the transport’s hazards is to plan ahead. Here are 

some tips to keep in mind: 

 Adapt the fasting period to the duration 

of the journey to the slaughterhouse and 

the time in lairage (See Pig Newsletter - 

January 2017) 

 Try to keep animals from the same pens 

together 

 Allow animals to move taking advantage 

of their flight zone (see Pig Newsletter - 

February 2017) 

 Use appropriate ramp angles 

 Ensure the space allowance in the lorry is 

adequate 

 If the loading was too stressful, allow 

animals to rest before starting the journey 

 Choose the best route avoiding winding 

roads 

 

 Drive carefully 

 Unload with care once animals might be 

tired or injured 

Fitness for transport 

One other problem farmers face is making the 

decision whether to transport an animal to the 

slaughterhouse or not. Luckily, in January 2016, 

the EU released its “Practical Guidelines to Assess 

Fitness for Transport of Pigs”, a document aiming 

to complement existing EU legislation and 

designed to help professionals assessing fitness 

for transport. These guidelines comprise a list of 

schemes/drawings and photographs to help with 

the decision of transporting and animal or not. 

You can find them here. 

 

Summary 

Planning your pig transport is essential to ensure 

all the effort put in during the other production 

stages is observed. Re-thinking and refining your 

transport routines is a way to improve your 

farm’s health status and your slaughter sales! 

 

Did you know? 

 Cleaning is of particular importance given that 

disinfection is only effective in the absence of 

organic matter (e.g. faeces). 

 The DAFM website gathers official 

documentation on animal transport. For 

direct access to the “Practical Guidelines to 

Assess Fitness for Transport of Pigs”, click 

here.

Maria is a PhD student on the FEEDSTRATS Project, which evaluates current feeding 

and management practices in Irish pig production and future strategies for 

improvement.   Maria is supervised by Dr. Edgar Garcia Manzanilla (Teagasc PDD) and 

Dr. Josep Gasa Gasó, Universitat Autonoma de Barcelona.  She finished her MSc in 

Veterinary Medicine, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Lisbon before 

taking on her PhD with Teagasc. 

Student Profile  
Maria Rodrigues da Costa 

Location:   Pig Development Department, Teagasc Moorepark  

Research Interests:  Veterinary epidemiology, pig health and welfare, pig production systems 

Contact details:  maria.costa@teagasc.ie  &  +353 (0)761112538 

https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/media/migration/animalhealthwelfare/transportofliveanimals/GuidelinesAssessFitnessTranpsortPigs050716.pdf
https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/animaltransport/
https://www.agriculture.gov.ie/media/migration/animalhealthwelfare/transportofliveanimals/GuidelinesAssessFitnessTranpsortPigs050716.pdf


 

 

 

On-Farm Biogas Workshop 

Teagasc hosted a workshop on “assessing the 

viability of on-farm co-digestion systems” on 

March 28th in the Animal Bioscience Research 

Centre, Teagasc Grange, Dunsany, Co. Meath. 

Experts, from the Irish farming, energy, biomass 

and waste industry and Irish research institutes 

presented on the potential for and the challenges 

facing the development of on-farm biogas plants 

in Ireland, particularly on-pig farm co-digestion of 

manure and food waste. Additionally, researchers 

within the Green Farm project presented their 

research results and its potential impact for 

industry.  The workshop included a tour of the 

newly established biogas plant located in Teagasc 

Grange, concluded with an excellent panel 

discussion on the future of anaerobic digestion in 

Irish agriculture.   

 

PathSurvPig update 

The pigs individually followed in 7 different farms 

for the Pathsurvpig project are being sent to 

slaughterhouses during the following 2 weeks. 

The animals were individually tagged 6 month 

ago and have been sampled every 4 weeks. 

Results will be presented on the next Teagasc 

Dissemination Day. 

 

HIPRA visit 

Several Irish pig vets and PDD researcher Edgar 

Garcia Manzanilla visited the facilities of HIPRA in 

Spain with Interchem and HIPRA UK and Ireland 

on the 24th of March. After the visit to the vaccine 

producing facilities followed an interesting

 

discussion on the use of serology in farms and 

possible collaborations for the future. 

 

Teagasc Research Dissemination Days 

The Teagasc Research Dissemination Days will 

take place at 2pm Monday May 29th in Ballyhaise 

Agricultural College, Co. Cavan and Wednesday 

May 31st in Teagasc Moorepark, Co. Cork. 

 

IPHS Symposium 2017  

The Irish Pig Health Society 

2017 Symposium will take 

place on Tuesday the 11th of 

April in the Charleville Park Hotel. Registration 

from 12am. There is also the option of joining a 

farm tour of Parknageragh Pig Breeders and Mike 

McAuliffe Pig Breeders on the morning of 

Wednesday the 12th. Please contact 

shane.mcauliffe@interchem.ie ASAP to register 

for the tour and for bus details.   

 

 EPP 2017  

This year’s European Pig Producers (EPP) 

Conference will take place in Stavanger, Norway 

from May 24th to 26th.  The EPP Ireland branch 

are offering free membership and free 3 nights 

hotel accommodation in Stavenger for Irish 

farmers attending. Also they are giving away an 

all inclusive package to one lucky Irish pig farmer 

(flights registration and accommodation). Entries 

can be submitted by email to 

shane.mcauliffe@interchem.ie  and the draw will 

take place at the Irish pig health symposium. 

mailto:shane.mcauliffe@interchem.ie
mailto:shane.mcauliffe@interchem.ie

